
We work extremely hard behind the scenes to make everything as safe for our staff and 
customers as possible, so that when you come and sit in our restaurant everything will 
feel as ‘normal’ as possible. 

To protect our guests, employees, and community we require proof of full vaccination 
and we are commited to the following. 

SAFETY MEASURES

All employees and guests must prove they are 
fully vaccinated. This can be in the form of 
the New York Excelsior Pass, your vaccination 
card or a photo of your vaccination card.

Hand sanitizer available to all guests upon 
entry and at various points throughout the bar, 
restaurant, and private dining rooms.

Regular disinfecting of surfaces and key hand 
contact points throughout the restaurant. All 
high-touch surfaces, such as door handles, 
door panels, table edges, etc. are wiped down 
with an approved cleaning formula at least 
once every 20-60 minutes, or after they’ve 
been touched.

Weekly testing and health monitoring  for 
staff. Should any employee notify us of any 
symptoms such as fever, chills or  sore throat, 
they will be denied access into the restaurant 
until a full recovery has been proven.



FAQ’S

Will I have to provide proof of vaccination? How?

Yes, all employees and guests must provide proof of full vaccination. Please bring your physical 
COVID-19 vaccine card, a photo of your vaccine card alongside a government-issues ID, or your 
New York State Excelsior Pass.
.....................................................................................................................................................................................
Can I bring unvaccinated children to dine at Hawksmoor?

As of December 14, 2021 all children of the age of 5 and above will be required to show proof of 
vaccination alongside a valid ID.                                                                                                                                     
....................................................................................................................................................................................
How long will my reservation be for? 

For tables of 2: 2 hours
For tables of 3-4: 2.5 hours
For tables of 5+: 3 hours
Private Dining Room: 3 hours
.....................................................................................................................................................................................
How are you monitoring the wellness of employees?

All employees are requested to get COVID-19 tests weekly. Should an employee be in contact with 
someone who has tested positive for COVID-19, they will be denied from the workplace until they’ve 
quarantined and provide proof of a negative PCR test.
.....................................................................................................................................................................................
Do I have to wear a mask?

In accordance with the CDC and local guidelines, masks are optional. You are welcome to wear a mask 
when entering and moving around the restaurant or when speaking with our staff. Disposable masks will 
be available upon request.
.....................................................................................................................................................................................
Will employees have to wear masks?

Hawksmoor has provided all employees with masks which they can wear should it make them or the 
guests, feel more comfortable whilst interacting.
.....................................................................................................................................................................................
Do you have an outside area?

No
.....................................................................................................................................................................................
What is the maximum capacity of the restaurant and bar?

We are permitted to have 276 people in our space at once.


